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Behind the scenes, work is what makes city life roll on. Good Morning
City takes a look at many of the goings on in city life that most people
overlook. Long before children wake up, bakeries fire up, newspapers
are delivered, garbage men collect trash, and joggers run through
the parks, all while the city sleeps. Ferry boats engage their engines,
waitresses make coffee, trains screech along, and then finally the sun
comes up. The bright light streaming through her window wakes up a
little girl, who fetches her baby brother, and then enjoys breakfast with
her family while listening to a news anchor who tells her it’s going to
be a beautiful day!
Good Morning City is a fascinating, eye opening book. Although geared
towards Preschool or Primary aged children, even adult readers will
expand their views on how many people are involved in their day that
they never even think about. Encouraging broadened horizons, and
putting thought towards others outside your own home, Kiernan does
a beautiful job of celebrating many walks of life and the important
work they do to contribute to city life.
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